1. Call to Order
2. Executive Committee meeting minutes – January 9, 2013
3. Announcements
   A. Dean
   B. Associate Deans
   C. Chair
4. Standard Business
   A. Course changes/additions/deletions
      • CS 130 (change)
      • CS 133 (change)
      • CS 145 (change)
      • EE 003 (new)
      • EE 128 (change)
      • EE 134 (change)
      • EE 175A (change)
      • EE 175B (change)
      • ENGR 180W (change)
   B. Program Changes
      • Computer Science Undergraduate Program Change
      • BUNF Undergraduate Program Change
      • Honors Program
   C. Catalog Changes - None
5. Continued Topics
6. New Items
7. Adjournment